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,??, ,\vr r < Fourth Street Window Special 1

ply culls and finished with good quality pjwl buttons; sties 13 to 17. V\J K*ZJ s I\J 11 V/k/l \J % 1 % (OU \ JiJ% *7*.%\ \ 59c bleach sheets, not specially bought, but taken from our owi.
A Fourth street window attraction, on sale Thursday only 58c * IVIIWV 1 V M \u25a0* Ul V «,ock. Social Thursday only , 3c?Dives, Pomeroj- & Stewart. i^?????i

_______________?__._________ v
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.

The New Coat Arrivals Are I The VoS ue of Laces for

J* - Clever Copies of Spring?Lovely Conceits
jffl More Expensive forDresessandTrimmings

®£jL Paris Stvles * '* Every dress occasiun fur Spring demands the use of lace?-
jdSaEmß&js. e tY lTt ??*'* the new arrivals iti shadow nets and lace bands and all-

Jaunty styles ot Spring Coats for \ ' ) overs and insertions are altogether the loveliest we have seen
misses and women, with black satin

. I
~

this year.
c °l' ai cu ffs- hi I ango, Copen- i . i ? "\*V Shadow all-over laces, 18 and | .Narrow shadow lace edj;es.
hagen and navy $12.50 \\// \\ 36 inches' wide; in white,! Yard 10* to 50*

IwSllwSJßjlill Lovely styles in drop shoulder coats, v?cream and ecru; scores of pat- enise all-over laces, 18
with moire collar and cuffs, in Tango, ' terns to select from. Yard, inches wide. N ard.

gSnllPs iji navv, old blue and green ... $15.00 Mirvii» 25* to $.{.00 «5* to SIO.OO
MMM.JI Golhne coats with lining throughout ffif lj| I Shadow lace flouncings, 12! Venise lace bands, in ecru.

of figured silk crepe, style is made Ik ,

to 27 inches wide; in matchedl white and butter color. \ard.

BP MM! . with rope belt; in coral, Tango, delft, SM Wk \L ?£ oatTem!' ar? toll iX- V \u25a0 aBBS i j 1 b
- I ]rl \TvW patterns are lovely ex? A arrow \ enise edges in

* - white and orange $15.00 | __

. amples of the lace maker's art. ißabv Irish patterns. Yard.

ITFIJEMT- c»r t- Daint y Spring Hats for Misses and Children Modera,el> " prict£ u tl ? n> -J****
im If throughout with silk $10.50 /~\ jy . /""XT' 1/* 1 C 1

a^~over hices; 18|tions, in inatcliing sets. Yard,

H | Black moire silk coats, in staple and kJUV Ijest OflOWing Of 1 OUthfu! Otf/feS ,nches Wldc ' tQ D?
p. &a, strS? iw'5W

$18.50, $20.00 and $25.00 This branch of our Millinery Section is under the direction of an \r ? i t \u25a0 ? n i
D., P. &. S., Second Floor. tt . , .

specializes in millinery for little girls and girls up in their V 0110
teens. Pretty creations are shown by the score, embracing hoods, __ _

bonnets and sailor effects designed specially for youthful faces, and show- at $2.95Imported OIOVOS tor opnng ing the cleverest and most fascinating use of flowers, garlands, wreaths
. t q- .

an(l a i>rofusion of ribbons. Four attractive blouse values that will ap-
Uccasions?/A ohOWing The gorgeous showing of misses and children s Sfirmg hats in the corner I)eul t° all women seek distinctive blouse

r i
windows at Fourth and Market streets conveys some idea of the elaborate as- creations.

Ol oupenor Oracles semb/age of daintily trimmed hats we have ready for the younger foils. . V° ile lingeHe blouses ' Van D
-vke ljoint lacc collars ' imi-

Bright stvies in smaii mn i r hi
tation Irish crochet lace insertion trims front and sleeves, $2.95

We recommend this gathering of imported with 7 V :°
m

? droopi
a
ng

tbrfm\lJned a
u
y Voilc lingerie blouses, front trimmed with hand embroidery

gloves to the woman who seeks first quality at wmte
bw?th H

red i'TV "\u25a0 b,uee ni
eess°a^ne, r a7so show?h! smali'bunc'hes oM)?nk m

flower8
e. fa°!ne . t.rlnr!m.ec\*alos aiul lace insertion, cluster lucks trim back, net ruffle with picot

moderate cost. At practically every price the lowined^vilT^r^iil^iua.ce r}tbrald ins '" i S lil??**white 0
8 ?raw R

with
edge

T

trims . neck . and button ijiece ; *2.95
showing represents imported grades of the v '

"

"s'l'.so to $2.95 de'n°red .bands
'.

red' navy, light blue, pink and Drea- Voile lingerie blouses, raglan shoulders; front trimmed

highest type band o^samrand^dged^nwmfe brim trlmmed^' Smooth strkW hats in white with colored baiids," with hand embroidered panels, filet lace insertion,'back trim-

Poin^nd sS;^ b! c .kW
.RUn^ . h:":r!a :p :..^! |

Doeskin washable kidskin, in one-clasp with Prix seam, with wreath of daisies' 1 ' 1.. J !?° P ! ng . , bl.l.ni. m
''°W struw l>ra' d fac e(i in Voile lingerie blouses, front trimmed with bunch tucks and

$1.25 rei" th'" ol"' daisi c'r a n d' in mil I'ij'ffw '' tl '

,

UiUnty little miian hats, white with green' velvet shadow lace insertion, bunch tucks trim back, net collar trim-
D.» P. & vS. imported two-clasp kid gloves, in all desirable a charm,nK hat suitable for a girl u | b?mVnTeim .?.'!?! .ba "d .and .^ !.l? W si"S med with lace insertion $2.95

shades s!.(>(> Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Fioor, Front." £r, l .

1Cavalier one-clasp kid gloves in white, tan and black, $1.25 OKlftS <111(1 OoWflS
Xa\arrc --clasp leal kid glo\es \\ith 1 aiis points ... $1.50 /\

VCiHI"M Th Trr>nf' fr\r I Vvm Fifteen styles nainsook and cambric-skirts, trimmed witli blind.and
A\ asliablc chamoisette gloves, in 16-button length,

t <451 I edge or straight embroidered scallop trimming 91,00
. ... ~. , .

",,w
111 T-V , . m « r -mm* . I Fifty styles nainsook, crepe and cambric gowns, high and V-neck*

Washable chamoisette and lisle gloves JJ.Jf 4 and 50f* I n I nt"AH or» r~i |-sl \r \A/ \A / 11 I I? J _ D ; With long sleeves or low neck and three-quarter sleeves; trimmings ol'

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. ' CU CIIJU OldClV V eftVeS VV 611 U flQer 1 fICO embroidery insertion with embroiders- edge, lace insertion and lacex 1 1 edge, tine tucks, lace and embroidery medallions SI.OO
it r\? ??i_ i r ' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor.

. J? i
to-morrow is as good a list ot dress goods values as we have announced i if

tor any 1 hursday occasion this year. /

! Coiored Dress Goods I Black Dress Goods
r yards serge, value $2.50. 1 hursday only, ! 5 yards serge, value $2.50. Thursday only,

%

$1.75 $L '^ls2/a yards serge, value $3.13. Thursday unly, ; 4 yards granile c|oth> value ?2 00 Thurs jaJ
.

onlv S;i
! 4 yards shepherd check, value $1.56. Tliurs- 1

day only SIOO j yard s fancy serge, value $3.70. 1 hursday
4 yards serge, value $2.00. Thursdav only, ! ° nly $1.95

$1.39 yards fancy serge, value $3.00. Thursday
4 yards wool taffeta, value $4.00. Thursday ' only $1.56

' onl y $2.85 ! yards broadcloth, value $5.00. Thurs-
-3 yards silk poplin, value $3.75. Thursday ! da Y only $3.69

1 oniy $1.85 | 5 yards serge, value $6.25. Thursday only,
5 yards silk poplin, value $3.75. Thursday !

'

$4.75

I onlv ???????? $2.39 4 yards broadcloth, value SB.OO. Thursday
! 4 yards silk poplm, value $3.00. Thursday ! onlv V, <ll
| jysyardscoating, value $6.25. Thursday 2)4 yards ratine, value' $3.75.' Thursdayi u"'y W.W only ; m.3S

a ~or,i. ,;n , i- ,
?

$3.13 4 yards Panama value $3.00. Thursday
I }ards -ilk poplm, value $3.00. Thursday only s»>

vards'«errre 'v a Vr \
" " $3 ; 75 ' -

vards ser^e - va i» e ?3 Thursday only,? jaras serge, value $6.25. 1 hursday only, $2.39
\u25a0n/\u25a0 v ..,A C ~? i t -

,

$4.75 I 5 yards batiste, value $3.75. Thursday only,ydids plaid ratine, value SI.BB. Thurs- j *sl9sda\ only $1.19 j, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewaft, Street Floor.

j
\u25a0

i

ELGCT OI'TK KRS .
The following officers wore -elected

Inst evening by the newly-organized
Associated L.eague of Commercial Trav-
elers: President, <F. Hill; vlce-presi-
tlent. W. H. Moody; secretary, George
J.. Bricker; treasurer, L. W. Shoaff.

i;A(il,l!S PLAN BALI,

The entertainment committee of
fEarrlsburg Castle, No. 508, Knlglits of
Golden Eagle, will hold a meeting to-

piorrow evening at the headquarters
In Klnnard's Hall. 305 Verbeke street,

to make arrangements for a grand ball.

Gives Quick Rome Cure
For Corns Callouses j

And All Foot Troubles Sj j
Vwywwftiwvwwwwwi? j

This information will be welcomed by
tlie thousands of Victims of daily foot
torture. Don't waste time. Get It at
once. No matter how many patent
medicines you have tried in vain this
treatment, which was formerly known

J' \u25a0;! only to doctors,
\ will do the

-7 J *1 work. "Dissolvey ' OJ : J3 'wo tablespoon-
i jlggi fuls ol'Calocide

compound

!*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 water. Soak the
feet in this tor tun fifteen minutesgently rubbing the sore parts." The 1eiVects are marvelous. All pain KOCS in-Hiantlyand the l'eet feel simply dellirht-rl l l. Corns and callouses can be peelrd
right off; bunions, achln s feet, sweaty
Smelling feet, get immediate relief TJs'e
? '?is treatment a week and vour foot(roubles will be a thing of th ? past
L'alocide works through the pores andremoves the cause.. Get a twenty-flve
«-ent box from any druggist. Pub-
lished by Medical Formula Labora-tories of Chicago.

COMB SABE TEA IN
LIFELESS, GRAY HI:

f.ook Young! Common (.anim Sage iami Sulphur Darkens So Naturally
Nobody Can Tell

Grandmother kept her hair beauti-!
fully darkened, glossy and abundant
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur
Vhenever her hair fell out or took on I
that dull, faded or streaked appear-
ance, this simple mixture was applied
With wonderful effect. By asking at
Buy drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Hair Remedy," you will Re t
u large bottle of this old-time recipe
ready to use, for about 50 cents. This
Simple mixture can be depended upon
to restore natural color and beauti
to tho hair and is splendid for dan-
druff, dry, Itchy scalp and falling
Lair.

A well-known \u25a0 downtown druggist
Bays everybody uses Wyeth's mid
Eulphur, because it darkens so na-
turally and evenly that nobody can
tell it. has been applied?it's so easy touse, too. Yo.u simply dampen a comb
ur soft, brush and draw it through your
bair, taking one strand at a time. By
morning the gray hair disappears;
after another application or two, It Is
restored to Its natural color and looks
flossy, soft and abundant.?Adv.

SEMITIC now
FORCED 1 BE

I

Pittsburgh Story Is That Clearfield
County Is Ripped Up by

Appointments

The. Pittsburgh Dispatch says, in'
I the course of an article on the McCor- 1
I mick tour of Clearlield county, whichris now in progress with much beating.
I of tomtoms:
! They had arranged a trip through ihere some weeks ago, but owing to a i
seiious division in the Democratic!ranks over patronage recommenda-
tions made by Mr. McCormick, thisiterritory was passed up until an op-1
portunity was given the Palmer-Mo-1
Cormlck leaders to patch up a lot of,
the factional differences.

"Ehe brief time intervening sincethe original campaigning tour was
cancelled has searccely been sufficientfor the healing of the serious fac-
tional wounds. Mr. McCormick is
credited with the selection of the new!Dubois postmaster. Personally thlsipostmaster is regarded as a splendid ifellow, but the Democrats in this
neighborhood resent the fact that aman who has held E>ut a two years'
residence here should be chosen.

"MeCormick's endorsement of thenew postmaster at Curwensville has
cost him hundreds of votes in that

PBSLAMSOIIF
IMPROVES SKIN

AND 10
NEW SIZE 15 CENTS

POSLAM SOAP improves and beauti- !
ties the skin and hair, prevents rough- .
ness and eruptional trouble, purities
the scalp.

This superior soap (for toilet and!bath) is medicated with Poslam and ex-erts tlie hygienic effects of that great
skin remedy with every cleansing oper- ;
atlon. '

Poslarn Soap soothes tender skin. !
Makes complexions clear, hands soft!and lovely. Safest for babv. No purer'
soap can be made and none combining !so many qualities of excellenceSold by all druggists everywhere. I

(TO DRUGGISTS All jobbers now;supply Poslam Soap at N. A. R. D Iprices.)? Advertisement.

A Real Tonic
Is what you need this time of
year. Mall us 25 cents and re-
ceive a regular 80-cent package
of Sa-Mo Nerve Tonic Tablets.
The remedy for lack of ambition
and norve vitality.

The Sa-Mo Co.
B Box 118 Unrrisburg, Pa

mi?

, TO REMOVE SCOTS

Spots of paint, pitch, oil or grease

I may be removed from silk or linen by

grubbing with puritled benzine applied

I with a cloth or sponge. To destroy

I the unpleasant odor of benzine, add

Ia little oil of lemon,
j Fruit stains may be removed from

Jclothing by pouring boiling water
| through them.

Remove ink spots from clothing

! with sour milk and afterwards rub a,
i piece of lemon, 011 which some salt

jhas been sprinkled, upon the spot.
Printer's ink may be taken from I

jclothing by soaking it with turpentine!
for two or three hours and then rub- I

j bing and brushing it thoroughly,

i Remove tar spots by putting butter'
I upon them,, and then wash, out the

j grease spot with soap and water.
| To take ink out of white linen, dip ;
I the spotted parts immediately in pure !
! melted tallow, then wash out the tul-

J low and the dnk will have disappear-!
I ed.?Home Department, in National i

j Magazine for February, 1914.

THE NEW 11)14
PIANO STYLE

jare now on sale and for your critical
I inspection at the J. H. Music Hous>>,
jls S. Market Square, Hatrisburg.?

' Advertisement.

Prescribed br ] j
doctors for vT ' w\
aiaeteen years /y. j.

If u

| Heal your skin
i with Resinol
i \u25a0

NO matter how long '-ou have
been tortured an J disfigured
bv itching, burning, raw or

?caly skin humors, just put a
little of that soothing, antiseptic
Rcsino! Ointment on the tores and
the suffering stops right there!

Healingbegins thatvery minute,
I and in almostcvery case yourskin

gets well so quickly you feel
ashamed of the money you threw
away on tedious, useless treatments.

Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap
clear away pimples, blackheads, and
dandruff. For trial si>e of each free,
write to Resinol, Dept. 44-fl, Baltimore, I
Md. Beware of imitations of Resinol.

i

DR. CHASE'S |
Blood and Nerve Tablets ;,

Fill the shriveled arteries with tfure. rich I <Mood, increase the weight in aolid flesh andmuscle that give you strength, the brain and I
nerves with fresh vital fluid that force new
life and vigor into every part of the body. i

WEIGH YOURSELF BKFORE TAKING I
Price 50 cents; Special Strength 75 ceats. ,

Dr. Chase Co., 224 N. 10th St.. fkiladelfhia. Fa.

Fencing
And Posts

Many fences and
outbuildings need re-
pairing after cold
weather is over.

We can furnish you
this kind of lumber at

low prices, as we
bought during the dull
Winter months.-

No difference how
I small or how large

your order is we will
deliver it promptly.

United Ice
& Coal Co.

MAI.V OFFICE:
l<'orNtcr mid (Jomlcii streets

?

r ?????v

Faultless
Rubber Goods
The llnest rubber is used in tlic
manufacture of

FAUI/HiKSS RUBBER GOODS
and every p ece is thoroughly well
made ? and Kuaranteed. Better
goods cannot be bought at any
price.

On sale at

Forney's Drug Store
42» MARKET STREET

??We servo you wherever you are."

V. .*

STEAMSHIPS

(Private party in May: (THE liMson ) I
BoukUtn

RAYMUMI Si VVHITCOMR CO.
1005 ( hestnut Mt.. Philadelphia

I The best of everything a the ban time I
RAYMOND A"wHITCOMB CO. |

Quick Relief for Coughs, Golds and
Hoarseness. Clear tlie Voice?Fiae for
Speakers and Singers. 25c.

GORGAS' DRUG STORES
16 N. Third St. I'cnna. Station

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

DR. RILEY LITRE 1
WILL SPEAK HERE

| Noted Charitable Worker of PHiU-
delphia at Associated

Charities Meeting

!. I
< haritable and philanthropic activi- i

ties of the last year as represented by j
jthe work of the Associated Charities j

I of Harrisburg, will be reported upon, j
| members of the board of governors |
I will be elected, and an excellent ad-1
! dress on the "Modern Charity Move-1
| ment" will be delivered by Dr. Riley I
M. Little, Philadelphia, at the sixth j

j annual meeting Thursday evening of

jthe city's big charities organization,

i The session will begin at 8 o'clock i
j at the Hoard of Trade and the chlofi

| speaker will bo Dr. Little, who is j
I secretary of the Society for Organ-

j izlng Charity.

j At least 500 of the city's folk who
| are interested in the work of char-I Ity in general and in the Associated
| Charities in particular, are expected to
attend. Special Invitations have been
sent out to all well-known citizens,
business, civic and official, while theprincipals of all the schools and the
pastors of all the churches have been
asked to notify their teachers and con-
gregations, respectively, of the meet-
ing Thursday. However, a general in-
vitation is extended to the whole
public. The election of seven mem-
bers to serve on the board of gov-
ernors will be held at this time. The \u25a0
nominating committee, which has the ?
election in charge, consists of J. Henry ,
Spicer, Warwick M. Ogelsby and Mrs. (
Krancis Jordan Hall.

\

j"locality and the followers of the late i
j.Tames Kerr seem Quite as solidly ar- j

I rayed against him in the eounty seat!
as the natural anti-Palmerites. In his i
campaigning tour of this county Mr.!
McCormick is scheduled to make all '
of the towns in which there is undis. ;
puted Democratic disaffection.

"In many of the towns In which Mr. I
McCormick is billed to speak he will |
probably have the blunt suggestion I
made to him that he should withdraw
as a candidate for the Democratic j
gubernatorial nomination and that j
Michael J. Ryan should withdraw, and I
Ihe two of them get behind a Demo-

cratic candidate who could win In No-
jvember. In tills country many of the

j men with the party Interest at heart

! believe that the bitter primary fight
| now going on will so seriously divide
jthe Democracy that neither candidate, |
when nominated, can have a possible!

Ichance of election."

THE MOST BEAUTIFIIi
PIANO STYLKS

jare on sale at the J. H. Troup Music
jHouse, 15 S. Market Square, Harris-!
jburg. All the latest 1911 styles. Youare invited to call and inspect them.
?Advertisement.

TO GIVE CONCERT

I The second annua) concert and ball !
of the Royal Italian band will bo given
Monday evening, April 20, at the 1Armory, Second and Forster streets. I
The concert will be under the directionof Professor Vincent Blanch!

I

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years I

'Senator Penrose Writes
Letter on Suffrage,

Pledging His Support
! Senator Penrose wrote the following j
I letter for use in the special Suffrage

jedition of a State newspaper:

I "Miss Katharine S. Reed, Publicity
Manager, Pennsylvania Woman

i Suffrage Association, Harrisburg,

i Pa.
"Dear Madam: 1 have yours of

i 18th ultimo making inquiry regarding j
I my position on the question of woman
[suffrage. My position on this question
jis well known. I did everything in my

I power at the last session of the Legls- |
lature to secure the passage of an,

I umendement providing for the submis- '
i sion of this question to the people of'
! Pennsylvania. It will be admitted gen- j
erally that for a time It looked ex- '

1tremely doubtful whether this amend-'
ment could be passed through the j
State Senate, and in an interview with

!a committee interested in the question
|of woman suffrage I went over the
situation carefully and did what I

I could to help them secure the neces- 1
! sary majority to pass the amendment.
My position still continues the same. <
I believe the next Legislature should '
pass the amendment and that the '
question should then be submitted to
the people of the State. I shall do
everything possible at the next session
of the Legislature to secure the pas-
sage of the amendment sis X did in the
preceding session. My delay replying !
to your communication has been due
to the fact that I have' been absent
much of the time during the past few
weeks filling engagements In Pennsyl-
vania. Yours truly,

"BOISE PENROSE."

LEfcTTJIIE AT ACADEMY
James Hoover, of Chambersburg, a

missionary, delivered a lecture yester-
day afternoon to the students at the
Harrisburg Academy. Mr. Hoover
spoke about the wildnien of Borneo
and about the Jungle industries of that
jountry.
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